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REC01rnENDATI ON: Psychol ogy courses, 140, 240, 340,
and 345, approved. Deleted 12 credit hours 80f coumE
Facu l t y Bu l letin, Vol. XXII, No.5 Suggest i ons for catalogue: (See minut es . fage
Christ mas vacati on -- as pr i nted i n Sch . of Classes.
Re-consideration of two r ecommendati ons in the minutes
of Nov . 14 sc hedul ed for next mtg . with Dr . Her r en ,
another membe r of Mu si c Dept , , Dr . E. Mart i n,
Dr . Pari sh and Mr . Start.
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, December 5, 1956,
at 4;00 p.m. in the DeanTn Office.
Members pres2nt~ M~. Calton, Dr~ Coder, Mr. D. Brooks, Dr. Garwood, Dr. Kuhn,
Dr. Moss, ~. Nutt, Dr. Ray, Mr. Rematore, Dr. Tomanek,
Dr. McC~rtney, ChI'. ·
Members absen~: Dr. Adee
Psychology courses:
The meeting was called to o~de1' by the chairman, Drw McCa~tney, who
asked .Dr. Ray to pres~nt hi s req~est. Dr. Ray said that Fort H~ys State
College does not have an Experim~ntal-Industrial Psychology program at this
timeG The following four courses (three credit hours each) are proposed
so that t hose students who majo!' in Psychology and who wish to work in .
industry or for the government (civil service) in either human engineering
or personnel may prepare themselves for this work. The courses are as
follows:
140. Comparat~ve Psychology. Three credit hoUI's. Prerequisite,
5 and permission. A consideration of fundamer.tal prob lems and
m2~hodology ~irected partic~larly at evidence of ad3ptive behavior
in animals and men.
2ho. Physiological Psychology. Tl~ee credit hours. Prerequisite,
S und pertliss ion. A survey of n~urolcgy, plus study of effectors
and f'ec dback act lvi ty, Emphasis is placed on implications for
human e~g inee~ ing . Applications to lea~ning theory and abnormal
behavioJ.".
3uO. Hu~an EnginGering , Three credit hour~. Prc~equisite, 5 and
185 o~ 186. Applica tion of Psychology to design of :nstrunents
and control system.
345. Lndus'tr Ia I Psycho.loqy, T:, r se credit. hour-s, ?re:,equisite,
171 and 185 OT equ~ \I3 1ent. Preparation for industr~a1 employment.
Personnel practices in regnrd to selection, tT3in!ng, performance,
evaluat Ion and Indus 'cr Ia.l psyc hol cqfca l r-esear ch,
Ir . Ray said they ~o~ld like to cf fer some of thesz courses starting with
the fall of' 1~S7-53", The~e COU~8GS 8~e spec ifically for t he psycho logy .
maj or s but may be used e;ffect £ve:i.y by bus i ness s tudent.s , These courses will
f ill a g:.::p in t he gradt.1~te progJ:'~m by offering anot 1:er area--ind'-1strial--in
addl t i ou to the expcr Imerrcal and c.l In l ca.l which is offered at present ,
D~c Ray reported th3t c o~r ~8S 167, 179, 281, and 333, a total of 12 hours,
are be Ing deleted from the offerL1g~ in psychology.
RECO}~ffiNDATION: It wa~ recommended that these COurS2S be appr oved. Seconded
an d carried.
Facul ty Btll1~tin, Vol . XXII, No. 5





Suggestions for catalogue: The chairman reported that the catalogue would be
printed soon and asked if there were any suggestions for improving it. The
following suggestions were made:
1. Titles to courses. Using the word "advanced" for courses.
It was suggested that since the numbers would indicate that
courses are adv8nc~d, it is not necessary to have this word
in the title.
2. It was suggested that the time when courses are to be offered
such as summer session and spring semester, etc., might be
omitted from the write-up. This is not followed exactly
anyway and so m~ be misleading.
3. Number i ng of the courses was discussed. A better sequence
of n~~ering might be worked out.
h. More pictures might be used.
5. It was suggested that the cover might be improved in design.
Chr i s tmas vacation: It was reported that there have been some questions regard-
ing the time of the Christmas vacation this year which begins December 20.
There have been rumors that it is to be changed. It was stated that the
vacation per i od would be as printed in the Schedule of Classes as all arrange-
ment s and planning have been prepared according to that schedule.
Re-c onsideration of the two recommendations in the minutes of November 14. At
the Faculty Meeting on December b, the faculty referred two recommendations
to the Senate for reconsideration. The first recommendation "las "That band,
choir, ensembles, orchestra, debate and any other such offerings which have
been offered as courses with a credit hour or as activities without credit
be listed only as courses with credit after September 1, 1957" and the
second recommendation was from the same Senate meeting regarding the record-
ing of activity credit on the matriculation card and not on the transcript.
It was decided to ask faculty members to the next meeting of Faculty
Senate to discuss this question. It was suggested that the following be
asked to the meeting on December 12, 1956: Dr. Herren, another member of
the music department whom Dr. Herren would suggest, Dr. E. Martin, Dr. Parish
and Mr. Start.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
S. V. Dalton, Secretary
